[Validation of a questionnaire to evaluate administrative causes of low reporting of adverse drug reactions].
Objective Design and validate a survey to determine the administrative causes that can influence low reporting of adverse drug reactions. Methods The questionnaire design was based on a review of the literature and on brainstorming. The variables considered to influence reporting were professional workload and the professional perception of drug surveillance control activities. To validate the hypothesis, 60 professionals were surveyed in a convenience sample. Reliability was calculated using Cronbach's alfa and the Kuder-Richardson coefficient. Content validity was measured using the Kendall coefficient, and criterion validity, through concordance with the established criterion. Results The survey-type questionnaire was composed of 15 questions divided into two parts: general information and administrative causes of low adverse drug reactions reporting. Cronbach's alfa was 0.87, the Kuder-Richardson coefficient was 0.9033, and overall validity was 1.51, resulting from 70% concordance and a rank correlation coefficient of 0.81. Conclusions The reliability of the validated survey was acceptable to high and validity was acceptable.